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LANDED II 900-POU- ND SHARK.

BookOMBeaoh "Izaaku" Fast
the City Island Mark.

Capt. Dsnbar Thoueht 'Twm a
Whale, but He Didn't Quail.

(Special to Tht Evenlnr World.)

ROCKAWAY BEACH, Aug.

I Beach Un't Blow. Not a bit of It.
On the contrary but that's another
jitory. as Kipling says, and relates to
the overflow from Coney Island.

No little Jim Crow watering place
up the Sound can take the shine on
Itockaway when It comes to flsh stories.
If the occasion demands, the residents
of this enterprising burg can produce
half a dozen descendants In a direct
line from the immortal Izaak, the great-
est of all fishermen.

After the thrilling experience of Capt.
B. L. Dunbar, of Hammell's Station,
Itockaway Beach, yesterday, the fisher-
men of City Island, with their miser-
able, shrunken, shark, can
hide their diminished heads In shame
nnd sorrow. The City Island folks
have yet to learn that the man who tells
the last flsh story always has the best
of the argument. Capt. Dunbar's shark
weighed 300 elastic pounds that Is,
pounds susceptible of being stretched to
meet all emergencies In the line of com-
petition.

The captain and his sunburnt partner,
Joe Wild, started out early yesterday
morning In a sloop yacht for Sandy
Hook Lightship to catch a few hundred
pounds of bluellsh. They had fairly good
luck.

After taking several observations
through the bottom of a tumbler the
captain concluded It was a good day
for flsh and threw In his line again,
halted for whales, sharks, snarks or

the briny deep might cough
up. The captain and Joe "spliced the
malnbrace" once more for luck and sut
down, after the fashion of fishermen,
to await developments.

Developments, or his twin brother, was
right on hand. There was a tug at the
line that very nearly capstred the yacht.
Capt. Dunbar grabbed It, but his strength
was not equal to the task of pulling It
In.

"Joe," he yelled, "I'm fast to a whale,
s'help me!"

Joe jumped to his assistance, and
together they managed after a hard
struggle to bring "the whale" to the
surface. When Capt. Dunbar saw the
shovel snout and long flat head he knew
he had a shark; but for fear of fright-
ening his companion he said nothing.

The llsh made a dash at the boat. The
captain, with great presence of mind,
drew his Hheath knife and when the
flsh got within reaching distance he
plunged the blade Into the monster's
head, just abaft his left eyebrow. Of
course, this particular shark had an
eyebrows probably two. The flsh was
"horse-de-ka-bah- so Joe Bald, In a few
minutes and was hauled on board.

To make assurance doubly sure, an old
rusty Ashing spear was struck Into his
anatomy from various points of the
compass by Joe and then was made
fat,t to a Hue, thrown overboard and
towed fifteen miles to port.

The Itockaway scales, which weigh
light, registered 300 pounds when the
shark was placed on them.

And so Itockaway checkmates City
Island.

$10,000 BROOKLYN FIRE.

Mvely Early Mornlntr ninxe Starts
In Allen's Pnlnt Shop,

At 3.20 o'clock this morning, a fire
started In James Allen's paint shop at 4S0

Fifth avenue, Brooklyn, which did some
$10,000 damage before the firemen got It
under control.

Allen and his family, who live over
the paint shop, and the tenants next door
were panic-stricke- and some of them
were carried down ladders by the fire-
men. Allen jumped from the second
storv window, and escaped uninjured.

The flames spread to 487, a pawnshop,
kept by H. W. Wlndohl. and did J2.OJ0
damage to goods .pledged, and H.OUU to
the building. Samuel Stone's furniture
In the apartments over the pawnshop
was damaged to the extnt of WOO.

The Are also spread to 491, a butcher
shop, kept by Frank Kunzey, whose loss
Is WOO.

Allen's stock was damaged to the ex-
tent of J4.O00, and the building, which Is
owned by Mrs. Kingle, J2.000.

FIGHT WITH A BURGLAR.

Chnpmnn L'lunir to Shields Until n
Policeman Arrived.

Kdward Shields, twenty-thre- e years
oM, of 746 Dean street, Brooklyn, was
held for examination by Justice Hag-gert- y

In the Myrtle Avenue Court to-

day, charged with burglary.
Yesterday afternoon Shields entered

the apartmentg of Mrs. Mary Marlbor-
ough, at 760 Dean street, while the
family were away on a picnic.

Shields was about to leave the house
"Mth a quantity of Jewelry and silver-
ware, when he was surprised by Mrs.
Marlborough's brother, John Chapman.

Shields attempted to escape, and Mr.
Chapman had a hard light with him.
Chairs and tables were overturned, and
I'veral pieces of furniture were broken
J7 the two men who rolled all about
the apartments.

Mr Chapman's cries for help were
heard by Patrolman Callon, who placed
ohleHs under arrest.

Phlelds had a quantity of Mrs. Marl-
borough's Jewelry In his pockets.

THINKS THEYWERE DROWNED

Kolli iHa jft Heard from Two Men
Who Hired IIU Ilout,

Charles Kolb, of 651 Columbia street,
Brooklyn, reported to the police of the
Hamilton avenue station this morning
that he believed two men had been
drowned while rowing In one of his
boats.

The men hired the boat on July 6
nil Kolb has heard nothlifg from them

!ne. ig 1)0at )a gtm missing. The
poiiie believe the men stole the row-bo- at

f'hru Audernun'N llorty Clnlmed.
The body of Chris Anderson, a 'lonmhorcmin.
ho as Jound dead on (he sidewalk In fiont of

hmie it North Slilh street .ind Jelford ve.
n. Williamsburg, Monday morning, wi claimed

by hla brother, CMiti Auction, cf :0Unmt, ,!,,, Tn, , . 4n.r,on m,
J?,,"'" "!h hy a fall torn (he mop hile

.hx,l """ "' ,he penpie hi Hie in
"0UJ tnaltt (hat he either fell r leaped from

w TIipj- - Are After the Deputy,
(Special to (be Keening World.)

'OCKAWAY UEACH. Aug. Sheriff
' m not appear against Talrlck Coffey and

Crowley, both of New York City, when
ar'nV? '"'lined before Justice Smith yeeler.
M UirV"?,.0' """ preferred by IMyle,

Mr fir" .D1 Crowley were discharged. They
lit ffi "I" Proceed against Doyle for Intuit- -

"ntliK 8ut TJlcf sentenced.
.Ji.CIUWAV DBAC' " Oray

" eit eighteen rooothi In the County
r"uU ' l""" btnl suit. HeUUrluJ'b.'J, tnm Queens County Jail

', - fan ,J "r ". Oty la twentyon
n !! tUtT"!' Ntw Hat on. Ttw pv
X i V tiuiiJj OM ' "i New Jiraey
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HER IDENTITY KNOWN.

Maploton's Mysterious Suicide
Was Margaret Barning.

Positively Identified by Her Sister-ill-La- w

This Morning.

She Had Lived at O Hanson Place,
Brooklyn, Although It Is Denied.

The mysterious young woman whose
unclaimed body has been lying at the
Brooklyn Morgue since Sunday after- -
noon was Identified this morning as
Margaret Barning, twenty-si- x years old,
of 9 Hanson place, Brooklyn.

The body was Identified by the young
woman's sister-in-la- Mrs. Helena
llarning, of 93 North .Elliott place,
Brooklyn.

The young woman committed suicide
at Mapleton Sunday afternoon. She haa
formerly been employed In Allen's rope-wal- k

In South Brooklyn. She was un
married.

Shortly after the suicide's sister-in-la-

had called at the Morgue, an "Evening
World" reporter" visited her home at
North Klllott place. Mrs. Barning
was not in. The reporter tulkcd with
her children, and learned that the
mother had received an anonymous let-
ter this morning containing a newspaper
clipping about the suicide.

The letter read:
"The Inclosed slip, I thought, relates

to your sister Maggie. I leave It to you
to attend to the matter. I shall Uj noth-
ing fuither In the matter."

Mrs. Barning knew something was
wrong, and visited the Morgue, where
she Identified the unclaimed body be-
yond all doubt, us that of her husband's
sister.

The children said that the suicide had
lived on Hanson place, two doors from
the M. 11 Church and directly opposite
the Thirteenth Iteglment Armory.

This house Is number 9, When the
reporter called there. It was denied that
the Barning woman had ever lived
there.

The neighbors, however, said that she
did live there, and also gave the names
nf men who had called there at thut
house.

There are a number of girls In the
house, and Miss Darning hud roomed
with nnother girl there.

The people living at No. 9 were In-
clined to be very reticent when ques-
tioned about the suicide. Several times
the woman to whom the reporter was
talking admitted that Miss Barning had
lived there, but quickly corrected her-
self.

The people living In the vicinity of
No. M have been very much Interested
In the case.

They snld Miss Barnlng's most fre-
quent caller was one whose description
tallies with that of the man who calledat the Morgue Monday.

Two Central Ofllce detectives have
been detailed on the case to obtain all
the Information possible and learn thecause that prompted the young woman
to commit suicide.

When Mrs. Barning called at theMorgue Ihls morning she told Keeper
Mrliiilre that her sliter-ln-la- had beenvery uncommunicative for about a year,
and seemed to be worried.

Klin hud lived with her brother fora while, but afterwards went to live In
the Hanson place house. About a yearago thp young woman had to undergo adlfllcult operation In a New York hospi-
tal, and she had not been well since.For n time she had been employed asa nurse by Mrs. .lames B. Bouck. wife
of the President of the Brooklvn Board
of Education.

Later bhe was employed In the rope
walk.

Mrs. Cameron, the woman who livesat 9 Hanson place, Brookln. through
her brother-in-la- gave out the follow-
ing statement this afternoon:

'About May 1 Miss Barning, I
don't know her first name, oamu
to me to engage a furnished loom.She brought a letter of recommenda-
tion from a former landlady. I as-
signed her to a room, which she oc
cupled until last Sunday, when she
left, and has not since returned.

"If she committed suicide I did not
know It, I knew nothing or the sui-
cide until I read of It In the news-
papers.

"I suppose It Is her body at the
Morgue.

"During the time the young woman
was at my house, she conducted herself
In a ladylike manner, and worked for
her living. She had few callers.

"She had no love affair that I know
of, and I am Ignorant of any cause
which might have driven her to sui-
cide."

Mrs. Cameron Is prostrated by the
shock of learning of Miss ' Barnlng's
deat'i, and two physicians were In at-
tendance on her this afternoon.

FOR STRIKING AN EMPLOYEE.

Irons Held on a Charge of Attack-fn- ur

n. Work in mi.
L.ONO ISLAND CITT, L. I., Aug. 8.

Jamts Irons, an Iron worker, twenty-nin- e

years old, was held In tl.000 ball
this morning by Justice Ingram, In this
city upon a charge of atrocious assault.
Ihe complainant was Carl Johnson, W
years old, an Iron-helpe- Irons keeps
a shop at the corner of East avenue and
Ninth street, this city. On July 12 he
had an altercation with Johnson, who
was In his employ, and the trouble cul-
minated. It Is alleged. In Irons striking
Johnson on the back. Johnson was
taken to St. John's Hospital, where he
has been ever since. He Is In a critical
condition. This morning he came to
court In an ambulance. Irons was com-
mitted for examination next Wednes-
day.

Irons Is a theatre repairer, and was
arrested while working on Koster &
Blal's Theatre, in New York.

Collins Chanted wllli Assault.
William Collliu. forty-thre- a ycir eld. of 121

(Ireenpolnt aienue, waa held f.ir ttlal In the

Ken Street 1'ollco Court, WillUiMbiri,
on a charge of ittemptltig (o .miult entree-- ) ear-ol- d

Margaret Mill In hla hallvwy at 193 Gicen-poi-

aienje. Her acreama altri?ted (he men-
tion of Iletecthe Wlnne, who fifed Ulllna un.
dcr arreat.

-

Thirty IJiiys for "Peoner" (lulnii.
(Special lo the Uvenlng World.)

ROCKAWAY HUACII, Auk S -- Dr. Joaeph

Qulnn, of 101 Marcy avenue. DrooHjn, waa Ben- -

tented to thirty d' tmsartejoiirrieni jr JtMiric.

Smith je.ttrday for peeplliK The
and thai ho ha.pollri aay oi l a aneak-thU-

no ilalm upon the title of "Dr.

To lleniuilel the Vesuvius.
draughtamen ere at work In Ihe

ConKrucdon Detriment cf the Brooklyn Nary
Yard tela morning making plana for (ranE.'ormlng

Ihe Vnlicl Staica drnamlie rrulaer Veauvlui
Into a torpdo-U-at- . The urk of changing Ihe
Veiutlue will be conmeu-e- d In September.

Cunt mill Miim-- j Stolen.
William Webber, of Crateicnd Ileaih, reported

to the Ilrockln police lhat hi coat and ::s In

bllU, Nch waa in ens of hla P".1'1tiloh1f m
(hla

atoleu from (he tear fence
morning. ,

;irtioklu Brevities.
Slhla Uatla waa plylS o to

of (he (enement at IO India atreel.
Ureenpolnl, about 1 e'dock taat night, when ahe

her bUw. and fell a dlatanc. of tw.iiu
lMl to the aldewalk. She waa reinowd lo b(.
cVtberlnss Hoepltal, 8ral lib nd w I'
u fractsred.

Wa: ' '

PASTOR BALUFF ftf THE BflH.

He Is Accused by His Wife of
Abandonment.

Said to Have Eloped with a Dash-
ing Young Woman.

Pul Baluff, twenty-fou- r years old,
who for the past Blx months has posed
h the pastor of the German Presby-
terian Church, on Schenck, near Atlan-
tic, avenue, Brooklyn, was this morn-
ing arraigned In the Outes Avenue
Court on a charge of abandoning his
wife mid children.

Baluff came from Germany about five
years ago, and claims that he attended
a theological seminary In Hamburg nand
completed his studies In New York. At
one time. It Is said, he was connected
with the Alien Street Memorial Church,
New York. He claims to have been or-

dained a ucu-on- .

Snon after coming to America Baluff
went to live with Wllhemlna Seller, at
U7 East Seventh street. New York. She
was obliged to go to a hospital, but mar-
ried IlHluff when she left the Institution.They have two children.

Six months ago Baluff started a
church In Brooklyn In the place of a
defunct church of the same denomina-
tion He and his wife kept house In
the basement of the church., It Is saidthat the charms of East New York girls
proved too much for him, nnd thatOttllle Itlchter, u dashing blonde, whoseparents keep u cigar store on Atlanticavenue, attained an undue ascendancy
over the young minister.

Mrs. Balurr protested In vain, and
about two weeks ago Baluff una Miss
Itlchter disappeared at the same time.
Miss Klehtcr's biother reported to the
police thut they had gone to New Jer-
sey, where thy were married.

The deserted wife applied to the Char-
ities Commissioners and a warrant was
Issued for Baluff on the charge of ahnn-inen- t.

Policeman Stephen Oarvey, of the
Liberty avenue station, arrested Baluff
In a tenement In Houston street. New
York. In the mean time, Ottllle Itlchter
returned to her parents and went Into
seclusion.

Baluff denies the second marriage. He
was held under $1,000 bonds by Justice
Qulgley to await trial.

LOOKING FOR A DEAD BODY.

Prospect Pnrk Police Think They
llntr Heenteil n Mnlelile.

A searching party made up of police-
men and laborers was out this morning
In Prospect Park, Brooklyn, searching
for the body of a supposed suicide.
Tho searching party hunted through the
bushes and all morning, ex-

pecting each minute to come across a
dead body.

At C.40 o'clock last night, as Police-
man O'Hara, of the Mounted Squad, was
riding along a path near the Plaza he
found a glass half full of Paris green.
The poison was mixed with whiskey.

Policeman O'Hara at once began
searching among the bushes for the
suicide.

A short distance from the glass he
found a package containing
of a pound of Paris green.

The matter was reported to the ser-
geant at the station and a searching
party ordered out this morning.

CHARGES AGAINST A "HOME."

Mrs. Schmidt Held for ISxnmltisv-tlo- n

In ,100.
Agent Gormley, of the Gerry Society,

made an Important urrest yesterday.
The Schmidt Free Home For Females,
an Institution Incorporated on Oct. 23,

1893, occupies the building at 263 Hast
Seventy-eight- h street. The President
nnd proprietor Is Mrs. Elizabeth Schmidt
and, according to the certificate of In-
corporation, there are nine directors,
Their names are all, with the exception
of the President's, said to be fictitious.

The (lerry Society recently received a,
complaint to the effect that It was an
Illegal Institution. Agent Gormley yes-
terday visited the place, and found
six lylng-l- n patients. He Is said to have
gathered suillclent evidence to warrant
the prosecution of Mrs. Schmidt.

Mrs. Schmidt was arraigned this morn-
ing before Justice McMahon in York-vlll- e

Court. Her lawyer, Max Stclnert,
on behalf of his client, waived examina-
tion, and she was held In $300 bonds.

BOY BURGLARS CAUGHT.

Trro I.nils Arrested for Knterlmr. a
Flnt-lloas- e,

James McCabe, thirteen years, of 7
Forty-sevent- h street, and James Bres-ll- n,

fourteen years, of 83 Fortenth
stieet, Brooklyn, were this morning held
by Justice Walsh In the Butler Street
Police Court, Brooklyn, until

ending Investigation of a charge of
E urglary.

Edmund Parslo returned to hbj flat. U
Flatbush avenue, yesterday afternoon
and found young McCabe In his apart-
ments. He had about $10 worth of Jew-elr- y

and money belonging to Mr. Parslo
in his possession. McCabe said the boy
Breslln was In the house with him.
Breslln was arrested In Union street and
denies having had anythtng to do with
the case. .

HIS WIFE LECTURED HIM.

Snloon-Ivrep- er Muun Took Patrla
t.reen nnd In Dying;.

Ludwig Maun, CO years old, a saloon-
keeper, of MO Marcy avenue, Williams-
burg, Is dlng In St. Catherine's Hospital

y from the effects of Paris green,
which he took with suicidal Intent

Maun left his home last Sunday af-

ternoon, and was not seen again until
6 o'clock last night, when two men
brought him to the saloon In a cab.

Mrs. Maun lectured him so severely
that he finally sought refuge In his
room ami locked the door. As his wife
could not arouse him In the morning,
neighbors broke In the door and found
him lying on the bed unconscious. There
Is only a slight chance of his recovery,

.Seeks Illiorrr After 15 Years.
(Hy Airficlated Prcai.)

MAItTINSVlLLE. Ind., Aug. 1. Amanda M. Oil.
man haa Jutt tiled a suit for divorce from her
husband, K. A. Oilman, after llln with him
for forty-Hi- e yeara and rearing a family Ilia
Olemana are o' the moat prominent lit
the county. The huslund ti wealthy an J Ibe lfe
alka :3.000

Tito Atliol Women Mlaslng.
(Dy Aaaoclated I'rca )

ATtlOl,. Maaa.. Aug. I. Thla (own la aiclled
b the rayaterloua reappearance of tvo women,
Mrs Wln.low Hoyden and Mra. Prcd Ifaakell.
The former left a note saying ahe would not
rttura.

is

Pnld KIO.UIU fur Cur Licenses.
City Clerk llenjrmln, of Brooklyn, thla mora-

les receliol a check for Slo.M!) from Prealdent
Lewie, of (he llrooklyn Heights Railroad Com.
psr.y In payment of licensee for Ml cars.

A Countess Travels Second CnMip
'.among Ihe sacond cabin passengers en lb Fear,-tin- d

from Antwerp tale' morning; waa Ihe e

de Sllrltog and (our children. Tht Btralaat.
also from Antwerp, errlied

i

i"' Jtt'aVihl

BULLETS FOR THREE.

Jealousy Leads to a Triplo
Tragedy in Philadelphia.

William Evans Shoots His Wife, Her

Uncle and Himself.

lie Was a Shiftless Laborer with it
Grudge nnd Revolver; -

(Dy Associated )'rf. )

PHILADELPHIA, Aug.
caused a sensational triplo tragedy In
thts city this morning.

William At. Evans, of tCSI Willow
street, Frankford, a suburb of this city,
shot and killed Louis llccht at the tat-

ter's home, 1214 Montgomery avenue.
Ha then shot his wife, Eva Evan",

through the neck, fatally wounding her.
and aftemards kll'.ed himself with the
same revolver.

Evans, who Is said to have been a
shlf tiers sort of a fellow, was employed
at Green & Bault's dye works, Frank-for-

Became of his worthlcssness his
wife left him slfc weeks ago nnd went
to live with the family of her uncle,
Louis Hecht.

At 7 o'clock this morning Atrs. Evans
was busy preparing breakfast, nnd her
uncle was sitting at a table in the kit-
chen drinking a bottle of soda-wate- r.

Evans, who had been hunglng about the
neighborhood late last night, gained
entrance to the rear part of the house
by an alley which runs off Twelfth
street. As soon hi he entered the
kitchen door he began llrlng at Hecht
and Ills wife. The tlist shot llred
struck Hecht behind the left car, killing
him Instantly.

Evaus then fired nnother shot at heprostrate man, after which he turned
ths levolvet on hW wire. Tho terrified
woman started from the house, and us
she rushed past her crazed husband he
sent a bullet Into her neck. The woman
dropped to the floor, and ni sho lay
there Evans fired two moro shots at her.

Both of these shotH wrnt wide of ihe
mark. Evans then went to the middle
room on the second story and, placing
the revolver to his left brenst, sent a
bullet through his heart. So dose had
the revolver been held to his breast that
his clothing was burning when ho was
found by u policeman.

Hecht and Evuns were each twenty-nin- e
year old, and Atrs. Evans who, It

Is said, was a g woman, Is
three years younger. Evans had al-
ways been Insanely JealoiiB of his wife,
and had threatened to kill both her and
Hecht on several occasions. Hecht was
afraid of Evans, and always slept with
a big baseball bat at tiie head of his
bed, In order to bo prepared for a sud-
den attack.

USED SCISS0RSJN DEFENSE.

Airs. Plnnle Wounded When She eil

Airs, Jnlillen.
Atary Jubllen, seventy-tw- o years old,

and Alary Flnnle, forty-tw- o years old,
have adjoining apartments at 174 Thomp-
son street. Airs. Finnic had Airs. Jubllen
arrested last night on the charge of
felonious assault. In Jefferson Atarkct
Court to-d- Atrs. Ijfnnle said that Airs.
Jubllen had Jabbed a pair of scissors
Into her face, and she showed a num-
ber of wounds as evidence to support
her statement.

Other evidence was to the effect that
Mrs. Flnnle Invaded Airs. Jubllen'sapartments and that while being choked
Airs. Jubllen had used the sclssurs In
self defense. Airs. Jubllen was dis-
charged.

$300 BONDS FOR ANDERSON.

JInst Keep Pence with .Mrs. Chcno-nct- li

for Tito Months.
The threatening letters nnd alleged

tov affair between Orvllle Al. Anderson
and Airs. Thlrza Chenoweth, of 101 West
Ninety-sevent- h street, the story of
which was published In ycsterday'B
"Evening World," were further venti-
lated In Harlem Court this afternoon.

Both Airs. Chenoweth and Anderson
produced a lot of witnesses, and as the
result of the examination Anderson was
held In JSOO bonds to keep the peace for
two months. He was sent to a cell to
await the arrival of ball.

Anderson was charged with sending
Airs. Charoweth a threatening letter,
In which he reauested that she cease
speaking about him to other occupants
of the house.

SAYS HE WAS DRUGGED.

Frits Itouke Fined "." for Plghllnit
In Gevritrnl Pnrk.

Frltx Itouke, fifty years, of 510 West
Fifty-fift- h street, was surprised when
he was aroused from hlB sleep at G

o'clock this morning to find himself In
a cell In the East Sixty-sevent- h street
police station. On mnklng Inquiries he
learned that he was charged with disor-
derly conduct yesterday uftemoon at
the Central Park gate at Eighty-fift- h

street and Fifth avenue.
Rouke said that the last he remem-

bered was taking a drink In a saloon,
the location of which he does not re-
member, and he believes that the drink
was "fixed." When arraigned at York-vlll- e

Police Court Ilouke engaged AInx
Stelnert to defend him, saying thut he
was an Innocent victim of circum-
stances.

Itouke said that he left home shortly
after noon yesterday to collect a bill
of 1103 from a man named Henchell,
who keeps a saloon at 1230 Lexington
avenue. On arriving there Henschell,
he said, told him that he had no money
to pay the bill, and that all of his
property was In his wife's name.

The Knowledge that Henschell In-
tended to defraud him started Rouke
drinking, and at 3 o'clock Policeman
Hlgglns found him arguing ami fighting
with a lot of musons who were repair-
ing the gate at the Central Park en-
trance above mentioned.

Justice AIcAIahon Imrosed a line of
tS, which Itouke paid.

STABBED THE PEACEMAKER.

Youns Levy Wa Clinalnir Another
Mnn ivltli n Kplfe.

Samuel Wlnthrorj, twenty-thre- o years
old, of "' Madison street, and Joteph
Levy, forty-fiv- e years old, of 63 Rl Ue
street, were arraigned before Justice
BImnis In the Essex Mjrket Police Court

y charged with mutual assault.
Wlnthrop stated that Lcvy'ii nineteen-year-ol- d

son was chasing anolhcr-youn- g

man through tie atrrcM with An open
knife In his hand; tut he xrabbed young
Levy, and the latter stubbed htm In Pic
left hand. While ie was irylntf to take
young Levy to the Delincey ttreet station
his father rejcue.1 him Then Wliitirjr
on! the elder Levy came to blows, mid
Policeman Bellly arresteJ them.

Justice Slmms promptly discharged
Wlnthrop, and said that he should not
have been arrested. Levy was fined IJ.

. e.
Dlttman Sn lip Was IlevvKrlieil.

John Dlttman,' of lit Weet Twenly-ilghl- h 4re(.
vai 4 ctmplalnant y agalnstVacquea Raurlle
ef the same address? whom he charged with (he
larceny nf HM- - nUtrnsn dalmel that Iteuekle
bewitched htm, and extorted tht mosey from hla
pockil ll witchcraft. i
t
.j.fiv.y.il.' ttrtij N,. ,r5. .p ii

TIIE DREWS ARE RECONCILED.

-- g -

Trouble Eotweon Them Said to
Have Beon Sottlod.

The Actor's Wife Admitted She Had
Acted Hastily.

The ttotible between Kidney Drew, the
r, nnd his' wire, C.lndyx.

the eldest daughter of .McKeo Hankln,
has been This was the news
given out In the theatrical colony this
morning. It was denied that Airs.
Drew had Imlrncted Howe ft Hummel
to Institute divorce proceedings, with
Elolse WHIN as

Air. and Alls. Sidney Diew took apart-
ments at the Hotel Cumpliell, M West
rorty-secon- d street, Inst week. Alon-da- y

evening Airs. Prcw found her hus-
band In Allss Willis's room. There were
several others there at the time. Shebecame Jenlous ami left with her childfor the Oriental Hotel, where sheover nlKht Yesteid.iy she ac-knowledged to friends that she had beenhnsty and regretted It.

AtlsH .Nettle (lulon, the n

actress, sulit this morning thut she was
In Miss Willis's loom, together with sev-
eral others, when Airs. Drew knockedat the door. She hud no reason what-ever to he angry at what she snw or
heard said. As a representative of Allss

lllls, she emphatically denied that Airs
'rew- - had the slightest reason to men-
tion AINs Willis's name ns
In n contemplated suit, as published
Phe nlo denied that n iiunntlly of wine
had been consumed by the pintles In theroom, and felt Indignant Hint such a
statement should have been maJc.

STILL LOOKING FOR A WIFE.

MeCnrten Applies lo (In- - Yoiiiib
Women's Clirlstlnn Association.

John AlcCurten, tho Nebruska farmer,
who has been walling dolly for a week
or miirj for some prepossessing damsel
with a good character and IJ in riuili
to answer Ills advertisement for a lulde,
shifted Mi strateglu point y mid
niude n bold sortie Into the enmp of
tho Young Women's Christian Associa-
tion, on Fifteenth street, near Fifth av-
enue.

"Have the clrN here n good cnanicterr"he asked or a severe-lookin- eldi-- i ly
"I'lan. who was seated at a desk.

Sir! Hild the severe-lookin- g one.looking even more n verely, "this Is
not nn employment bureau."

"Well, ahem. 1 know," persisted
"but It Is not after a servantthat I am, ma'am. It's a wire I'mlooking ror, ma'am, If 1 can find a girl

here with a good character."
"Well, I never!" fairly shrieked thewoman. "Do you take this for a mat-

rimonial bureau?"
"No, not exactly." reqlled the Imper-

turbable AlcCurten. Then, he added,
"she must hnvc J100 or her character
won't count."

This was more than the elderly woman
could stand, nnd she ordered AlcCurten
out.

LENA M'MAHON NEARLY WELL

Will Prnlmlily lie i:xnnerntril of.
the ('hurtle .,f Inrmillelile.

Lcnn AIcAIahon, alias Lena O. Dow-lln- g,

the girl whose celebrity rests upun
being the heroine of a negro lynching
at Port Jervls two years ugo, and being
suspected of lurantlclde In this city
about ten days ago, will probably be
arraigned In police court to
answer to the charge under which she
Is held.

Since the evening she reported fortreatment nt the Chambers Street Hos-
pital and her baby was found dead In
a bureau drawer In her room nt theCosmopolitan Hotel, she has been In the
female prisoners' wnrd at Bellovue Hos-
pital. She has steadily Improved, und Is
now amost well

Her mother has called upon her from
time to time, but her husband, Will
Dow ling, and her fnther have not been
in evidence.

She will probably be discharged, as
the Coroner's autopsy showed that the
baby was born dead. In that event
she will go up to Port Jervls on a visit
to her mother.

THE COLORADO CONSPIRACY.
.- -

Eztrnorillnnry Form of Onih Taken
by All the Participants.

(Ry Assoclsled Treee )

DENVER, Aug. 8.-- Dr. J. T. Reed,
who was pointed out to the detectives
III Denver as one of the principals In
the Tarsney outrage by J. It.
Wilson after he made his confession, Is
a prominent mine owner and politi-
cian. Hfa wus brought to this city lust
night, in company with Wilson, by
Sheriff Hotverh, and bonds were, given
for his appearance, while Wilson was
locked up along with Parker,
who lias also made a confession.

An extraordinary form of oath was
found on Dr. Heed, which Is said to
have been taken by all tho conspirators.
In part it says:

"In the presence of Almighty (5od and
these witnesses, whom I have this day
ihoscn as my associates and compan-
ions, I do most solemnly and sincerely
promise nnd swear that I will do my
duty at any and nil times its may be
planned and agreed upon by these, my
sworn companions, In exercising Just
and needed punishment on Anarchists
and such other criminals and murder-er- r

and strikers In Cripple Creek and
their either In high
or low position, the Executive of the
Stnt- - nt excepted, as we shall deem
guilty of crimes against g

citizens of the United States, where hu-
man lives have been wantonly sacri-
ficed, real and personal property de-
stroyed or stolen, and many happy
homes broken up."

CIRCUS HELD AS SECURITY.

Cnnnot .Mote Until at at2 License
Fee In Pnld.

PORTCHESTER. N. Y., Aug. 8.
Alain's circus, which is to exhibit here

Is In trouble. Trustee Wlll-li-

Young stopped the circus parade
this morning because the company hud
not paid KU for the privilege of parud-In- s

und $00 license for exhibiting.
The clicus people started to cross

tho river Into Connecticut, but the po-li-

Interfered.
The circus people will have to pay the

piiude fee before the wugons and
horses will be allowed to move.

M'DERMOTT UNDER ARREST.

Accused of Allsrepresentliiar Ills
Plniiiieliil Condition.

John L. AIcDermott bus been arrested
on an ordct of Judge Boolutuver, of the
Court of Common Pleas, and held lit

.',.VjO lull in an action brought against
him by the Havana nnd Key WestCls.ir
Company to recover tl.VH.

AlcDcinoll ill I business nt and
Orand streets. The Company's ollicers

iy that he rrprehenled nc was In a
flourishing condition when he got the
cigars, whereas in fact he was Insolvent

Pntrlek Held for Trial.
n trick Mclntjre was held fur trial at Jeffer-

son Market Court vharged with having
flred a shot from a reiolier at llobert Jonea In
the formere saloon. .07 West Foitleth auect. on
May 11. llclntyre aatd that Jones had tried to
train him with a heavy match-box- .

f Yon reotl.Tlie Bvenlnc Worltll
Op yon read the Sunday World t

: .ft , . . iMteaftijfff t. "... .. ,; ,. ....i j

MOTHERS
and thorn about to beconw mothers,
should know that Dr. Pierce Yavorite
Prescription robs childbirth of 1U lorturo,
terrors und dangers to both mothsr and
child, by Biding nature in preiring tho
system for parturition. Thoreby " latwr
and tbo period of contlnemont are greatly
shortened. It alo promotes an nbundant
kecretlou of nourishment for tho child.

.s'uufh Ufiid. I'aetnc Co., iraaa.
Db. R. V. 1'IHKCS, lluflnlii. .V i.i

jrts.,-- . x.ir M- r- I began
Vfixiafrce tsklnir your "Favnr- -
fy8SW ite Prescription" the
tit ?V first month of preg- -
W !' 7 nancy, and have
I r If continued tailing It
V"S smco confinement. I

--JsmL did not experience the
rfStEvSxS&'b Diluent or any of the
4ifflJfTMraRLi ailments duo to prcg- -

f IBni MHwil nmiT ' WB on'r ln
JvW1' jMltW Ultrashort I line, slid
VS"! VJvV tbo plislcln said 1

MM.IUKEU. fy,8'011 UnUU,UI'

It saved me a great deal of ufferlng. I
ru troubled a great deal with loucorrhea
alto, and It baJ oured that.

MRS, SALLADE'S FIGHT

She Doenn't Moan to Bo Fooled

by tho Police.

Refused a Proposition Made by

Schmittuerger's Detective.

And She Mentis to Have Certain
Person. Indicted.

Airs. Almy Ballad", the woman Park-hurs- t,

who N delet mined tn makn
Twenty-fourt- h stieet, between Broad-
way and Sixth avenue, thoroughly re-

spectable. Is rejoicing y because of
tho fact that she has triumphed over
her respectable uelghbois, who lud

her not to get mhed up In any-
thing bordering on the sensathmol, They
hud told her she would be annoyed by
the people she was seeking to drive
nway, that the police would harass her
and thut the newspapers would ridi-
cule hei.

iir.s svm.vpic
" But I knew I was right," said Mrs.

Hallude " I wus determined thst
luwbtcakcrs should not destroy the
value of my property, so 1 acted, and
these very same neighbors who told me
not to do so arc now offering me their
uskletuncc."

Two of her siipiiortcrs, whom Mrs. Sal-la-

mentioned, arc Alls. Bodcn, who
keeps a boiirdlng-lious- c at No. 47, and
Dr. Kennedy, a physician at No. 35.

lKith aie willing to do ull they can to
drive out disorderly houses near their
own, and now tint Airs. Ballade has had
the courage to act, they are not afraid
to say so.

In referring to other neighbors still
afraid to support her, Aire, ballade Inci-
dentally gave her opinion of all the cow-
ardly people of New York, ns she termed
them, who allow themselves to be an-
noyed because of fear of publicity If they
complain.

"I have perfect contempt for all such,"
said the new crusader. When she
clinched her Hint her dark eyes flashed,
she gave her head an angry tosei and In
slow tones exclaimed:

"They are cowards."
An hour's conversation could not have

more thoroughly revealed the true na-
ture of the woman's character. She
believes she Is simply fighting for her
rights, and whether the public sneers at
or supports her. the. police help or
harass, she will tight until the block
on which she lives Is fit for the homes
of most respectable households.

But Mrs. Sallade does not regard the
undertaking as extremely dlfllcult. She
knows as much of law as some lawers,
and this morning announced that the
owners of houses used for Improper pur-
poses will be Indicted,

This statement was made wltliouto.ua!-Iflcatlo- n

"They will bo Indicted," she repeated,
"and I say this so that If they want
mercy they may now seek It."

Of Capt. Schmlttberger's sincerity In
offering to with her. Airs.
Sallade refuses to speak until the Cap-
tain lias had an opportunity to net.
Last night three of his detectives visited
Airs. Sallade to makn the proposition
that she ucromnany one of them to the
Arlington Hotel, right ucross the street
from her home, to get evidence ugalnst
the place.

"I refused to go." said Atrs, Sallade
this morning, "because It was useless
to do so while the proprietor was on his
guard, and also because I do not care
to visit such places with men I da not
know If I must do detective work,
there are young men I know with
whom I can do It, I do not want It
understood that 1 would be afraid to go
In the hotel with n detective, for I am
afraid of nothing, hut I thought they
simply wanted to make a fool of me."Continuing, Airs. Sallade stated thatthe detectives afterwards went Into the
hotel with women they met on thestreet, hut thut they were refused
looms.

"But no sensible person will conclude
from thut fact that my rhurges against
thn Arlington uro untrue," she said.
"It simply shows that the proprietor
wus on his guard, and I am surprised
that Cupt. Sehmlttherger should have
expected, If he really did so expect, to
get evidence at that time."

After the Arlington and Airs. Pond's
house are closed, Airs, Sallade expects ,

to turn her attention to three houses
further up the street. When these, are i

closed, as she Is positive they will be,'
she thinks the street will he fit to live
In

"That Is "she added, "after the police
are forced to stop street walking. And
I will force them to do so," she said.
"I have evidence against certain s,

and I will proceed against them If
they do not do their duty.

"Capt Schmlttberger was mistaken
when he said It was Impossible to make
this block respectable. There arc Just
five houses In It that must be closed.
The majority of the others are theatri-
cal boarding-house- In which nothing
Improper Is done openly, and I have no
complaint to make ngalnst them."

When asked If Bhe would personally
visit the other houses, us she did Airs.
Pond's, Airs. Sallade said she
would If It became necessary.

"I am not seeking adventure," she
added, "and wl!I do only what Is neces-
sary. The pillce will be given a chance
and If they fall I will proceed perianal. y,
and ni:i be assisted by the PaikhurstSociety."

C. W. Parker, who visited Airs, Pond's
house with Mrs. Sallade, aril who
Is assisting ler In the crusade, said
this morning m.A he Is In the light to
stay

lie Is about lh!r knows as much of
the Tetideilol.i nt me of the men
about town, and Is nelp.ng Mrs S.illide
In order to pro'.v.'t her property N,'her
than because of moral motives.

THEYMETHIM WITH A BAND.

Farmer Cunningham and His

Bride Disagreeably Surprised.

Cpo" Henchliifr Ills Home He Charged
the Crowd with nn Axe.

WOODBltlDdK, N. J., Aug.
Cunningham, an eccentric furmer, bus
of late gained much iiotorlety by Ills
persistent search for a wife. The
climax wus reached last night when
Cunningham got off the 11 o'clock truln
und proudly ambled down the platform
with a bride on his arm. He hail been
marrNd In Perth Amboy a few hours
before this.

He supposed that he hud successfully
kept his marriage a seciet, and was dis-
agreeably surprNcd when hu found the
fife and drum corpn ut the railroad sta-
tion to escort him mid his bride home.

The lite und drum corps Is composed
of the smart young men of Woodbrldge.
They have been keeping tabs on Parmer
Cunningham ever since he went to New
Yotk a short time ago und culled at a
police station und asked the Sergeant
In charge If he could not tell him where
he could find a good wife. The Sergeant
told Cumilnghum that the New York
police did not keep a matrimonial bureau,
and dlscouruged nt his poor luck In New
York, CiinnliiKhuui came back to Jersey
and continued his hunt for a life part-
ner. The young men of Woodbrldge got
word of his siiccest, und alsj the fact
that he had been married In Petth Am-
boy.

As the bridal couple hove in sight a
mighty cheer went up from the drum
corps, which cnused Parmer Cunningham
tu scowl and his bride to blush und look
timid. A little procession then formed,
which attracted great attention nil along
the road to tin; Cunningham homestead.
The life und drum coipn miirched close-
ly behind the brldul pair, and the bride-
groom was nn Imposing figure In the
procession. He curried n grip and an
umbrella In one bund, und clung sturdily
to his bride with the other.

It was midnight when the Cunningham
farmhouse was reached, and (be neigh-
bors did not know what to malic of the
unusual noise at that unseemly hour.
Parmer Cunningham found the front
gale securely fustened with wire. He was
now thoroughly enraged, ami as he
leaped over the fence the members of the
drum corps cheered, discharged firearms,
beat the drums und blew their fires.

In u few minutes Cunningham emerged
rrom the rear of the house with an axe,
with which he soon removed the wire
from the gate und then charged on the
drum corps nnd the crowd, causing them
to scatter In every direction.

Fnrmer Cunningham und his bride then
entered the house nnd tho serenaders
went home.

JUST LIKE GRACE DARLING.

.Miss I.lnrlsny Bravely Itrscued Air.
Slitter from Drown Inn.

(Speclsl lo The Uvenlnc World.)
BIJLAIAIt, N. J., Aug. 8.-- W. L. Miller,

a New York Insurance man, who Is
stopping at the Colorado Hotel, was
rescued from drowning by Allss Kmma
C. Lindsay, of Philadelphia, In Shark
niver Inlet yesterday.

Air. Miller was caught In a strong
current and undertow, and sank while
several ladles were watching him. Allss
Lindsay Jumped Into a boat and rowed
to the drowning man, throwing the
painter of the boat to him as she drew
near. Boatmen hastened to assist Allss
Lindsay, nnd Air, Allller was drawn
ashore.

TO ARREST MISS HAYLOCK.

Dr. Nixon, Who In ffuaprcflrd of In
fnnHrlilr. Mtlll nt I,arr.

TiKLVIDKRK, N. J.f Aug. 6. The Cor-
oner tl.lH inornlnK decided to arrest MJsh
Klla Haylock, the reputed mother of the
rhlld who la supported to have been mur-
dered by Dr. War ford Nixon.

The doctor fled yesterday after hear-I- n

the testimony given at the Inquest.
He has not been heard from since. He
Is said to bn the father of the child. Miss
Huylock having lived with him.

Pier Hon Held for thr (frnnd Jury
(PptfUl to Th K.fnlnf World.)

KMSAnKTH, K. J., Ant. I. Waller rjfnwn.
the tlruoklynttt bo arrciteJ at flah-va- jr

).rrdy, charged with arttlng flr lo a
freight, rar, u arrilngrd hefore J in tire
In the I tali nay Pollie Court thla morning Hew
era) wtnesx were, prrirnt tn letelfy against
IMeraon. HI father aa In court, hut waa not
ahte tn furnlih the nereritary hall rirrwin wa
held to aalt the action of the Uran-- Jury.

Thinks Ite C2ut n "Knocker-Out.- "

John Y. Jennings, a maihlblit, of 1C6 One Hun-

dredth ktreet, Ulted Jersey City yesterday and
last night ent to Van Urechton'a saloon. In
I'avonla avenue. Jennings had koine drinks which
he thinks ero drugged He loit consciousness.

hen he awakened hit coat, vest and S13 were
gone. Juhn Jfarpnett and John U'rirlen wera ar-

rested on suspicion of being Implicated ln the
robbery.

Strnrk with n Itriolrrr.
During a fight last night Charles Spacol. of 407

Third street. Jersey City, was struck on the head
with the butt end of a reroUer In the handa of

Theltia Mason nf 21 Centre street. Space I waa
badly Injured and waa taken to hospital. Mason
was held without ball to await the result
of Spacol's Injuries,

ntnllra nt 9enhrlfght.
Special to the Kientng World.)

SKA DRI (JUT, K. J . Aug 8 There are a lot
of notable- - at Sea nrlght. Among them are.
A. K Alarooskl. Itusslan Consul, Count Kessler,
of Tarls. and Theodore Kunyon. United States
Ambaaaador to Ilerlln

lottrriiittii' V!fe Ilurned.
Mra A I. Crawford, M of Pa trot nun Craw-

ford, of (7 Stuyvetant aienue, Jersey City, was
badly burned last night by the eiptoilon of an
nil stnte In their dwelling apartments. Crawford
was also fertly burned about the hands tn try-
ing to extinguish the (la men.

FOOLED BY A BRIGHT WIRE.

The Sun Shining un Copper Ue.
I'l'Ites h Crowd.

What emcd to be a live wire, burn-
ing ind slzzllns, and In danger of set-!l- n

tire to neighborly,' buildings, was
observed to-d- suspended over tho row
of houses between Iteekman and Spruce
streets, east of lirk How. It looked as
If the Insulation had been burned com-
pletely off and is though the wire was
red hot. Borne spectators Imagined that
they saw smoke iscendlng from It.

I' was llrst observed from the blc
buildings In thr vicinity, and us the news
travelled overy window and een the
roofs were crowded. Conjectures of all
kinds were made as to the cause, and
suifsestlons that the different electrical
companies be notified were niude but
not acted upon

While the excitement was on the In-

crease in "KvenlnR World" reporter
climbed to the rcof of tho buUdlnt' near-
est the place where the wire was sus-
pended. Instead of Hndnlrf It burning,
however, he d.scovered a brand-ne- w cop-
per wire without Insulation, which had
only been strung a few days ago. It
was the reflection of the sun on the
copper that gave the wire Us burning
appearnnoe.y

when the spectators discovered what
tbey had birfn looking at they dispersed
In dliguit. V

i
Anarchist Seidol Given a Year 4

for His Threatening Letters. A

4W.ddmoiiii Dye Works Strlktri Aliw
Sentenced at Paterton. ?

I
Sp.lal lo The Erenlm World.) .?t(

PATUIISOJC, N. J.. Aug. ,
was passed y Ir. the Court of Quar y
tec Sesjlonn on tho Anarchists who Ij
took part In the labor troubles here last" jT
Hprlng. , g

Charles A. Doehbler, the dynamiter,
was given live yean at hard labor In-

-

the State prison for attempting to blow,
up the house of William Strange, the)
silk manufacturer, with a dynamite
bomb, and six months on each of tw g,
indictments for threatenlngiJeU "ij
ters to William Strange and Jacob Weld-- '!

'inunn.
itobert Seldel, whose saloon was a ren K

dezvous for tne Anarchists, was en 'tenced to six months on each of two ln vdlctmunts for sending threatening let -
ters to Strange and Wetdmann, thtterms to run separate. .V

August Uontl and Victor Olasa wer ,

each given one year for attacking men ifwho took the places of strikers at th V
cldmann dye works. - X

Charles Starke, .leader of the strikers, 1
was given one year for assaulting at

with a belt. Starke, with i
Hugo Scllllng and Herman Tlschbackcr,
was also given one year for conspiracy., ,'

Andrew Holler, convicted of the samo H
olTense, was given three months In th' icounty )all.

In passing sentence Judge Hopper fcalled attention to the acts of violence) icommitted during the strike, when dye- - X
houses were broken Into by mobs and : i
men hurled from tho shops or dipped la '
the dye-tub- s. He said: i

"Most if not nil of the men engaged In &
these acta of violence were of foreign
birth, and were uilher blindly, Ignorant. 6or wilfully regardless of the rights and S
privileges of freo American cttlxens. (
livery man In this free country has ths ?
constitutional right to work for anyi
one who agrees to employ him, and to, .;
null work whenever he chooses, and V
no one has the right to force bim to L.
do either. ; ;

"An employer has the right to engage! ,
men to work for him upon such terms
and at such wages as they shall mu- - i
tually agree, nnd to dlschargo bis em-- .

ployces or close his works whenever he , X

may choose. Whoever undertakes to -

Interfere with them by forcible means
is gulltv of n crime and should be sum- -
marlly punished. ' .. , ,",

"Worklngmen havo the right lo organ-JA-i- ze

and form associations and by peace-- A

able means endeavor to secure an in-- 1
crease of wages, and otherwise Improve., '
their condition. But when they resort u
to force, and destroy property or at- -' JA
tack their fellow-workm- to accora-- $
pllsh their ends, they violate the fundo-- "(
mental principles of our free Govern).
ment, and are not worthy to claim to b a
American citizens. A'S

"A government by the people and for Uh
the people Is bound to maintain unchal- - ;
lenged supremacy. Its defeat would! :';

mean the ruin of the whole people. The) iopen or secret principles of Anarchy: i3
or Socialism, so called, upon which thesa j.;violators of law claim, to have acted.
never can and never should be alloweel
to gain a foothold In this free country.?1 V

TWENTY HORSES BURNED. .1
. :$

V. Pardee's Stables Also Canautm . '.
by Kirs:.

(Speclsl to The Erenlns Worl4.1 fi,
'PEHTH AMBOY, N. J., Aug.

ty horses perished In a fire last night la 't
Ihe stables of the C. Pardee Tile Works
of this place.

-
ss

The stables were also destroyed, to-- '";
f:ether with thirty tons of hay and other '!contents. .v frj

Nine horses were rescued with consld. 'A

erable difficulty. . .tThe damage Is estimated at about! '6.0C0. l x
The cause of the Are haa not yet beea,.Pv

ascertained. ,?".?

J
It Lasted Only Until He Reached: J"Ilrllerne Hospital. u

John C. Brasslngton, of 47 Ludlow :

street. Mount Vernon, who suddenly ,
broke out with an attack of alleged
hydrophobia In an uptown newspaper (fc
ofllce last night, had pretty much re? ,Si
covered this morning.

Ho Is detained In the Insane pavilion ,

at Bellevue Hospital, but he will bt j.
promptly discharged or turned over to lJj

tho authorities of Westchester County, f.
Dr. Douglas hasn't much respect for 3
Brasslngton's case, and declares that tb S
man shall not become a charge to this -

community If he can prevent It. 1
Brasslngton has had a number cf such

outbreaks, and the one of last night Is
typical. He went Into the counting- -

of the newspaper office uptown,
at about 10 o'clock. He was not no-- '.

tlced until with" a wild cry he began
running about with lowered head snarl- - ,'
Ing, snapping and barking. 'tV

Most of the people there fled at ones. 5

One man remained, and was bitten on
the hand by Brasslngton. This man In .';
turn took to his heels, and ran to av , ;
neighboring drug store to havo his k j,,wound cauterized.

Four policemen, attracted by tho hub. jbub, at last subdued Brasslngton with j
great difficulty, as each pollcemin was
In mortal dread of being bitten. ',

Brasslngton calmed down as soon si j

he reached the hospital, and passed a ;
uulet night. This morning he Is rational AK
and seems sorry for what .he has done (

and anxious about what will be dons 1.
with him." We had this man here two years ago ')
under similar circumstances," said Dr;
Douglas this morning. " He Is not sut-- y
ferlng from hydrophobia, nor Is hecrazy. He is hysterical.

" He affects these fits and Is perfectly m
responsible while he Is performing hla jjl
antics. He will always curb them If v5Jresolutely restrained, or he sees that he fjIs getting Into bodily danger. W

"He looks upon these exhibitions as Sa
smart, but of course the fancy that II tm
tickled by such performances Is not s' .19
part of a thoroughly vigorous mind. Hli "' "mtrouble Is hysteria, and like that affec-- M
tlon In many women is subject to mora) inM
control. " vaj

"We will get rid of him In a hurry. '!
The Westchester people tried to unload ';M
him on ue two years ago. They fallen, 49
then and will fail now If I have any.
thing to say."

llrasslngton had an attack of so. ',!
railed hydrophobia In May, ISO. In Mora 5rBj
rlsanla, and was 'hen taken to the liar. ri'saai
lem Hospital and later transferred ta
the Amltyvllle Insane Asylum, frota , &SIJ
which he was discharged In n shori a?ASj
time. He went home and had anothei .' ?

tit. Again the nt struck him on July 4, V?M
and still again he had another spill ana tSH
bit his fnther. " 'MHe Is n very respectable-lookin- well, . M
dressed fellow, and Is well connected, ,ds9
Victim of the llanducrclilef Unm 'HH

ChrlilUn llwltzatm came from toctslllt, , tfgfl
Conn., this morolnz. Intetutlox to salt for Sara &J
den. He ae accosted on Pulton street ,fe

Michael halo, aad accepted an InTltatlon ' If Jltake a ditak. Then Ralo aald h era solas IS)J
Kurope on the same atsamer and asked MoelW-v- H
aakn to lake care ot U0. 000 vkics he paaaed tV'tilBJJj
him rolled ip In a handkerchief, eaylng lhat Iff, X'aH

aa alrald ha nltkt Iom It. Moeluahn accepted .VBJ
the trust and me lulo (30 aa aeemrtty. ItaH tBSj
tben went awar. oaienalulr to set hi traeav. JfBg
and when he tailed I return MocliMJur sjU'tilBJBsl
rolled Ue handkerchief and, found that It of. .!Ulned a. toe of (Teen paper. Ralo waa arrnaUS .i.aSllater, and Is 'the romns folic Court Juut t. q
Undy held him. InUdelautt il.ttW, UH.Je M'.M
trial.. HoeMieea 'wA not to the BM .,. r 7
usuoa. . 'A - t "


